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Verse 1
First time that I took her out, Well I behaved myself
And just like her daddy told me, I had her home by
twelve.
The second time I dropped her off, I pushed back her
curl
To kiss her on the cheek, she said "I'm not that kind of
girl."

Verse 2
First time I came down on her, I loosened up the knot
She said "I'm going back to school, If that's all you
got."
There's nothing she won't let me do, there's nothing
she can't take.
My options and her filthy mind are keeping me awake.

Chorus:
I feel like I've been wasting time by moving in so slow, 
If you wanted me to treat you like that, Why didn't you
say so?
"Twist your fist so I can feel it." she used to say it, now
she squeals it, 
"Hit me harder, I can take it" she likes snakes and
sleeping naked.

Verse 3
She's got scars across her back, and rug burns on her
knees, 
She's got twenty pairs of cuffs, but onlky five have
keys.
I found a bomb beneath my bed, I pulled out the wires, 
I pushed her down a flight of stairs, she set me on fire.

Chorus:
I feel like I've been wasting time by moving in so slow, 
If you wanted me to treat you like that, why didn't you
say so?
"Twist your fist so I can feel it." she used to say it, now
she squeals it, 
"Hit me harder, I can take it" she likes snakes and
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sleeping naked.

Bridge
Broken beds, Bloody noses, baseball bats, and rubber
hoses.
"Lead into me," I intend to. "Break it in the back door," I
RESPECT YOU! 

Verse 4
I can hear her high heels click up seven flights of
stone, 
(She's comin to get cha! )
Ropes and knives and lots of blade, the blade's a
throat to bone.
(Comin to get cha! )
Mother help me, get her off me! Save your baby's neck.
She's gone bowling, my heads rolling and I can't catch
my breath.

Chorus:
I feel like I've been wasting time by moving in so slow, 
If you wanted me to treat you like that, why didn't you
say so?
(Say so, say so, say so)
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